Your Airlines Union
The Australian Services Union (ASU) is made up of tens of thousands of workers who have banded together
to protect and improve our wages and conditions, and to have a voice about the things that impact our lives.
The ASU is the biggest Australian Union covering airline industry workers.
With ASU members’ at all Australian airports as well as airline offices and call centres, the ASU is active in the
airlines industry locally, across SA and NT and across the country with the ASU National Airlines Division.
Airline workers in your Union include:
airport customer service
customer service (call centres, retail, reservations etc)
airline freight organisations
finance and administration
ASU members work for Qantas, Jetstar, Virgin Australia, Regional Express, Singapore Airlines, Malaysia
Airlines, Emirates and other overseas airlines, as well as contractors like Toll Dnata or airfreight companies
like Australian Air Express. ASU members are also travel and foreign exchange consultants working in places
like Jetset Travelworld Group, Flight Centre, Carlson Wagonlit and Travelex.
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The benefits of being an ASU member
Being an ASU member means working with your co-workers and your Union to:
•
•
•
•
•

achieve fairness
secure and maintain decent wages and conditions
build a positive work environment
resolve issues productively
achieve industry standards

Individual assistance with work issues
As an ASU member you have access to high quality services and representation when you are dealing
with industrial and legal issues at work. Union members typically have better job security - protection from
unfair treatment, support if unfairly dismissed and much better redundancy entitlements.
Protecting your wages and conditions at work
Did you know that studies prove that people who belong to unions have better wages and conditions than
non-union members. Union members also on average earn 15% more than non-union members!
Online professional development training
From leadership courses and effective communication, through to dealing with difficult customers we have the online professional development training to suit you. Courses are live and interactive with
presenters who are experts in their field, but you can also download and watch them on-demand
at your own pace. Access through your member portal: asucareerlaunchpad.tln.org.au
Unlimited shopping discounts and savings
Through our partnership with Member Advantage, you can access great savings on your everyday expenses
including groceries and online shopping. Go to the website www.memberadvantage.com.au/asu and enter
your membership number to start saving today!
Free Wills
Through our partnership with Hall Payne lawyers ASU members can access our free online will service,
valued at $199.
ASU membership is tax deductible.
To join - go online to www.asusant.com or call us on (08) 8363 1322

